Most of Charles University's inter-university agreements cover academic staff mobility, enabling staff from our partner institutions to spend short periods (1–3 weeks) at Charles University for purposes of research, study and teaching. Short-term study or research periods are also open to doctoral students. For more information about this type of mobility, please contact the International Relations Department at the Charles University Rectorate.

Application Procedure
If you would like to spend a short period at Charles University for research, study or teaching purposes on the basis of an inter-university agreement, you should first discuss the precise details of your stay with your academic partner (contact) here and with the receiving department at Charles University.

Documents to be Submitted
- Academic Visitor Application
- CV
- nomination letter from your home university

Deadline
- 31 December for periods during the following calendar year
Please submit your completed Academic Visitor Application, CV and nomination letter to the international office of your home university, which should send it to the Charles University International Relations Department by the deadline given above.